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The Story of Grumble Tone.
THERE was a boy namned Griible Tone, who

ran away to sea.
I'm sick of things on land," hie said ; as

uick as I can be !
A life upon the bounding wNave will suit a

led like me 1

The seething ocean billows failed to etimulate
hie mirth,

For he did noV like the vessel, nor the dizzy,
rolling berth,

- - And he tliougbv the sea was alrnost as un-
pleasant as the earth.

H1e wandered into foreign lande, he saw each
wondrous sight,

But nothing tlîat hie heard or saw seerned just
exactly rightý:At -ý iAnd so he journeyed on an on, still seeking
for delight.

H1e talked with kings and ladies fair ; h
- But dined in courts they say;

Btalways found the people duil, and 1onged
to get away

To search for that mysterieus land where lie
should like to stay.

_______ He wandered over ahl the world, his hair grew__7, white as snow,
_____ He reaclied th)at final boumne at last wlîere al

of uis iînust g,
But neyer found 'the land he sought, Thereason wouid yen kiiow ?

- - -The roason wae that north or south, where'er
bis steps were bent,

On lad or ea, in court or hall, he found but

o took hj. disposition with bim every.
where hie went.

-N. W. Chrisfian A dvocate.

TO THE RESCUE. _*

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTEP.

I5R&EL AFTKR THE CAPTIVITY.

LESSON lX. -FEBRuARY 26.

READING THE LAW,

NOli. 8. 1.12. ] [Mernory versez, 5, 6.

G;OLDEN TEXT.
()oen thon mine eyes, that I may bebold

*oudronsl things out of Vby law.-Psalm119. 18.

OUTLI15E.
1. Reading the Word, ver. 1-6
P, Teachiug the Word, ver. 7, 8.
3. Resceiving the Word, ver. 9.12.
Tue5 .- AbouV B.C. 445. Iu the month of

Octobur.
Pu&-oU..rusalem.

CONINO LIXusx.
In fifttY.two <laye the wall je finished ; andêt the firet opportuit~ the population of the

elVY amîd the SuwtOiiriing, country gathers ina1 OitY square Vo hear 'the reading of the law.

EXILANA&TIONS.

SBtreet . . . . before the water-gate"-
Au @ra in the south-eastern part of the city,
moutb of the temple. " Book of the law "-
The Old Testament Scriptures. IlPulpit of
Wood "-A Iltower of wood"Ilis a botter rn-
dering. A raieed platform builit in the street,
where the speaker could stand and bie plainly
Been. "lLifting up tlioir hands "-With thoîr
bands raisod toward heaven, palmes upwardand faces upwarîî. "lGave the sense "-They
oxplained and expouaded the haw ais it waerend, Su that ell could undorstand. The 01(1l1ebrew in whiclî Ezra read %%as obsolete, andthese Levitos rendorcd it jute tîme popular
dialeci,. Verse 10 le an ideal programme
for aIl tbankeigiv.îng occasions. IMirth "-
ShOuld b. rejoicing.

TtÀWiîCiGo OF THE Lmssox.
Where in this lesson bave we a good ex.

ampl--
1. For Sundcay-scbool scholars?
2. F'or Sunîtay-ecbool teachers?
8. For aIl of Godes people?

IHOME WORK Fou YouNG BEREANs.
What great men re-erranged the Old Testa-

tuent Seriptures 1
How were the Scriptures written iu those<laya? Wbat sort of typej Wlîat sort ofPaPer? Auy pecuharitiusthat yen anthiik

IL.

W bat was the différence between the priests
and the Levitos!?

THE LEssoN CÂTECHISE.
1. What did the people ask Ezra to do!"lTo read the book of the law of Moses."

2. On what, did ho stand!1 " On a pulpit of
wood." 3. How did ho read? Il Distinctly,giving the sense." 4. What did bie tell themn?
IlNot Vo weep."I 5. Why ? IlFor the joy of
the Lord je your strength." 6. M'bat is theGolden Text? "lOpen thou mine eyes," etc.

DocTRiNAL SUGSTION.-The autbority of
HolyScripture.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
What je his warning to thern!
That biis word bhiall coudemu thora at the

lest day.
John 12. 48-11e that rejecteth me, andreceiveth noV mny sayinge, bath one thatjudgeth bim; the Word that 1 spake, themarne sbaîl judge him in the hast day.

THE PEARL RING.
A, LrrrLs rap at the door, and at Aunt

Mary's invitation, a briglit face was Vhrust
in, and a nuerry voice said:

"Good rning, auntie, I carne for mybirthday k and good wislîee."
"lOh, yes, my little Lucia, 1 was juet

waiting for you. Here is your kiss, and
witb it accept miy wuirrest wisbes for Vo.
day, and for every future birthday of your
life. Thirteen to-day, are you nlot? "

"Yes, auntie ; arn I flot getting oldb
"Not exactly 'oid,' dear ; yet when one

enters bier teens, tinie seeuna to fly faster,and hirtbdays to coin (juieker. Here is a
littile keepsake for you dear, to conîrnieno-
rate the advent of Vhis day."I

IlOh, auntie, how beautiful ! How cari
1 thank you for tlîis lovely ring? How 1
bave longed for- a pearn ring. How large,
eoft aiîd pure the pearlisj; and how lovely
the setting 1 Dear aumîtie, 1 shail love te
Wear this ring for your sake, and it will
always be sucb a eweet reminder of you."I

IlAnd yet, my dean clîild, wlîen your
eyes reet upon it, rather than think of me,1I want you to tbink of tliat 'Pearl of great
pnice,' and question yoursehf, 'Do 1 possese
it V' Jesus je this pearl, of sncb unspeak-
able brigbtnese and glory, of sucob inestim-
able value, that the paltry wealth of earth
is nothing in comparison. The world je
seeking 'goodly pearls,' yet lives are spent
gathering counterfeits, wlîile thîis one pre.
cîous peari is offered without rnoney and
without prit.e."I

A OUP 0F COOFEE.
A vEssEL had just corne frorn the other

side of the world. IIWild Jim," as lie was
called, was going to return Vo bis old
Devonshire home.

IIYou'll astonisb the natives a bit, was
the good-bye his cornrades gave him, as
handsorne Jim, with bis cap on one side,went up the street of Southamnpton.

He bad flot gone far on bis way to the
station, whien a bright-luoking sbop, with
a lot of tempting bottles in the window,caught lus oye. A jolly landlord standing
by bis door cried, "Il ullo, my brave Br*ih
tar ! welcorne back to Mother Earth Core
and have a glass for your safe returu !

" Wild Jimn,"I always ready for a glass,
Vurned in. He sat on hour after bour till
hie pocket-rnoney was spent, and his bead
was aching, and lie did noV know what ho
was saying. All et once he became aware
of the landlord's beavy hands on bisshoulders, and a shocked voice eaying,"No, no 1 this in a respectable bouse.
Neyer allow toc, muai to be drunk on thepreonises." And then lie was shoved off
into the Street, and a policemnan gave a
knowing wink to the landlord.

"Juet'in tirne," lie whispered; l'the
superintendent is coming round. Ill get
bim into the field outeide; be'il soon corne

But Jim was nmore "to" than theyknew;
and lie felt in hie pocket, and found that
out of ahI bis rnuney hie was goîng to take
to hie parents only 2s. 6d. was loft. Hie
waited till he was sîl but sober, and then
hie retraced hie wey, as bie thouglit to the
station; but sornehow the way was flot
very clear, and lie found birnself before
another bar.

11e threW down bis 2s. 6d. for "a glass
of half-and-balf, and make it stiff."I

The woînan's answer was, IIWe have
flot your half-and-half. Will you try ours,
hot or cold i "

"A j orurn of somnething bot !" he cried,wondering what spirits she would give hirn.
"lAre you Devonshire?"' she said with a

ready tact.
"To be sure 1 arn! to my backbone."
"Then would you like some Devonshire

Crearn."
IIAye ! that 1 would i It'e rnany a day

since Devonshire Crearn and I have met."I
And then ho sat down and enjoyed the

first eup of coffee ho had hld for rnany a
long day. When lie had finisbed lie pushed
his half-crown across the counter, but to
bis intense astonieliment the wornan gave
hin back 2s. bd.

IlWAll, yonm will 14oon have to, give up

shop if you give away thinge inl tii"
fashion 1 I he cried.

Aîd thn he sat down again , and thia
time the hours went by, but how diffrenlY~
from the sad mornuîîg.

Instead of going to hie old Devonshire
home, he went back first to his ship-nmtea
to try and induce them to join the , nevWý
fangled public."

And when he went back to hie parelt'
and hie old village, "lWild Jim's" an
was changed to "1Sober J im. " He becaIXie
a temperance man, "1Al alon, " he wouiU/
say, Ilunder Gwod, and those kind words of
that wolnan and my first cop of cofie."

COLUMBUS AND TOBACCO.
WHEN Columbus discovered the islarid of

Cuba ini 1492, smoking was first imade
known tu the cjvili-C( world. The sailOrs'
when sent eut to explore the island, re-
turned anjdelu( thtt '' tlîe natives car-
ricd w itlî thoin 1 lited firebrands afld pof e',Ï
sino)ke froîîî teir îuoiîths and îîOSOB,
whiech tiicy suppu4sed to lie the way the
savagus liad of perfuining theniselves-
They also said they 's the native

sa afs twist large loaves together andf.
srnok~e liIke dev~is." So wonderfullY 'l'
pressed w ere the sailors ith what they
witnessed that they repeated the "tory
everywhere, tried the effet of the habit
upon therselves, and were tle iens et
spreading abroad over the world the 11109t
useless and expensive, fot to say dirty aill
hurtful, customn known aniofg men. l
China, Japan, Persia and other portions5 of
the East the habit soon becare gel eral
arid al Europe speedily joined in givifg
universal popularity. Str-ong drink ex-
cepted, no other comrodity as 0 de-
graded the taste of fan. He sîokes the
weed, and chews the weed, and ,suffs the
weed. He cares littie for its deleterious
effect upon his own body, and nothing for
its offensive influence upon others.-A
work or play, at home or abroad b ih
and day, lie places hiimelf under by lds
tive influences of the famed narcotLc.
it be s0 in four bundred years from nOW'

8001-011181 LIC SOI LIST
For 1893.

The Lesson List embodies in cofvenen
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